[Bowel habits: non-congruent views of patients and nursing staff].
The bowel movement pattern in hospitalised patients is an important aspect of nursing and therapeutic considerations. The aim of the study was to gather and compare the views patients and nursing personnel on the subject of bowel movement habits. The investigation was carried out by means of a questionnaire that should enable gathering data on demographic factors and bowel movement patterns (regularity, frequency, colour, form, problems, influence of external factors). Data obtained from the questionnaires completed by 122 nursing personnel and 168 patients were subject to statistical analysis. Data were analysed with the help of SPSS, and individually according to sample groups, using the Chi square test. Comparison (nursing personnel and patients) of the results showed significant differences between the two groups in their assessment of what was "normal" and what was "pathological" in bowel movement patterns. The two groups differed significantly in what they considered as normal bowel movement frequency namely, "several times daily", "every second day" and "twice a week". It is interesting to note that the nursing staff more often considered "irregular" bowel movements as "normal" in comparison to patients. Significant differences between the two groups were also observed in their assessment off "watery stools" and "formed stools". As far as the question of stool colour is concerned, patients more frequently than the nursing staff, looked upon "pathological" colour changes (yellow and reddish-brown to black) as being normal.